ADVISORY FOR VETERANS: FOURTEEN
INTRODUCTION TO RODRA (Retired Officers Digital Records Archive)

1. The rodra.gov.in website is maintained by MP 5 & 6 for Veteran Officers including Med Offrs (AMC, ADC & MNS)
2. It provides following information without even login:
   a. Contact details of MP5 & MPRSO.
   b. Download Forms for various Documentation.
   c. Latest News/info related to Veterans
   d. External Links to other important Departments
   e. Check 7th CPC Pension revision.
3. Registration (New Users Sign Up) Fill up personal details, get OTP and create password.
4. Login: Using IC No as login ID and password
5. Basic Details: Updated by using Edit option.
6. LPC-Cum-Data-Sheet: Update as under:
   a. Details of Offr
   b. Details of Spouse
   c. Family Pensioner (Parents/unmarried/widowed/Divorced daughter/Handicapped Child)(Only if applicable)
   d. Bank Details
7. Grievances
8. Downloads: Imp polices, Forms and PPO (ePPO)All Offrs, Spouse getting pension and Dependent getting pension should register on the portal. Please note, all subsequent ePPOs will be uploaded on the RODRA Portal. Please do look after yourselves, we wish you all a very good health.

Regards
Directorate of Indian Army Veterans
9868732800